Old Concordians Cricket Club
Life Members
Our Club would like to acknowledge and celebrate those players who have been bestowed with the
Club’s greatest honour - Life Membership.

Peter Rimington, Rob Sellars, Matt Schmidt, Peter Strelan,
Ev Krieg, Daniel Barker, Troy Pincin, Tim Kupke
Peter Rimington played 110 games for the Club prior to the 1992 season. Peter was a major contributor to the development of the
club off-field in the 1980’s and early 90’s. Currently 9th on the all times runs made with 2,776, Peter played a valued role in the ‘old
days’ of the Club.
Rob Sellars played for the former Old Collegians Cricket Club and the reformed club since 1999. Rob was a driving force about
re-establishing the club after nearly a 10 year break, and took on the role of President for 5 seasons. Rob’s leadership was
inspirational, and he was a significant driver of ensuring close ties with the College, and attracting many players to play for the
club. Known as ‘the Claw’ for his outstanding record as one of the clubs greatest slips fieldsman. Recognising his significant
contributions in ensuring today’s thriving club, the prestigious ‘Clubman of the year’ award is named in Rob’s honour.
Matt Schmidt’s contribution to the development of the club is without peer and its success today would not have been possible
without his involvement. His leadership on the executive for 13 years (including 8 years as President) has included the promotion
of the club on so many levels, including the securing of sponsorship and grants, fundraising efforts and the recruitment of Club
Coaches. His untiring efforts to ensure a bright and enduring future for the club should be appreciated by all players. A competitive
player on field- Matt has played 223 games and is now 2nd leading wicket taker for the club (389) and has passed 3000 runs. A
two-time A grade premiership player his happy manner and friendliness has given the club a positive outlook.
Peter Strelan has played for both the former Old Collegians Cricket Club and the reformed club of the past fifteen years. He was
instrumental in helping to bring about the club as we know it today. Not only has he made a significant contribution behind the
scenes but has taken on a mentoring role for many players. His leadership as the captain of various sides for seven seasons and
the manner in which he has conducted this role has made a major impact on the way we play our cricket. A true club stalwartplaying the 6th most number of games for our Club, currently 4th on the list of all time runs scored with 3218 runs, and claiming 127
wickets. Peter has played a significant role with the Club on and off field.
Ev Krieg has been the longest serving player of the Club having played in every season. He has played the most games (266),
made the most runs (5683), and taken the most wickets (422). Ev has always made himself available to play for the Club, no
matter what the grade or the situation. His desire is unquestionable – Ev never gives up. He always expects to win, he believes
that every ball he bowls can get a wicket, and every shot he takes he can “send it”. An outstanding attitude for the Club.
Daniel Barker has now served 19 continuous years on the executive committee. He has served as the Vice President and
Treasurer, but has done so much more off field to ensure the everyday workings of the Club continue. Daniel has always portrayed
an attitude of “Club first, everyone else second, himself last”. He constantly puts the Club’s priorities in front of his own, to ensure
success and development of the Club. Daniel has also been the most recognised A grade wicketkeeper batsman at the Club for
some time, with the Club’s most number of catches (265). He shows his strong commitment through training and playing, with the
4th highest number of games played for the Club (219), including A-grade games record holder (177).
Troy Pincin has been a long term committed player since the club reformed in 1999. It didn’t take him long to become the
treasurer and secure the club’s future financially with many major fundraising efforts. He continued the Treasurer role for 9 years,
and has now served 18 years on the executive committee. Troy is always the first to put his hand up to cook a barbeque, and the
most commonly found buying someone else a drink. He continues to show a strong commitment to playing every game, now the
2nd highest number of games played for the club (242). Troy builds positive club spirit in the way he leads others on and off the
field.
Tim Kupke has been on the exec committee for 14 seasons, and is the club’s longest serving President, having done this role for
the last 10 seasons. During his time as President, he has continually worked tirelessly and passionately to promote, grow and
sustain the club. Tim was the driving force behind the club gaining StarClub status, the uniform change, and the club’s name
change to become Old Concordians Cricket Club. He has strengthened ties with the college to promote the pathway for current
students to continue playing cricket once finishing high school.
Tim sits 5th for total games played (178) and is the 5th highest run scorer (3196). He has the most catches by a non-keeper (122)
and was also an A-grade premiership player in 2005/06.

